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CONTEST 
PHIZES AWARDED 

Committee Pram the Civic League 

Visited Softool* This Morning 

• • and Oave Prize MoneySI^ - • 

ITCHING, BLISTERED ;n CLEAR COMPLEXIOK 
SKIN-ERUPTION ALL 
HIS LIFE, NOW CURED 

to Children. 

Nor. 10, 1014:—"All my life, until 
about a year ago, I was troubled with 
blisters and sore* over my entire boay. 
Thf> itching and burning was terrible, 
'and I could hardly deep. I used many 
treatments that were unsuccessful and 
did not give me any relief. I started 
wring Besinol Ointment and Hwlnnl 

• Soap and they helped me wonderfully. 
, X WAS RELIEVED A1 

;.!$asss 
MERCHANTS GIVE MOOT?? 

ATONCE^nd after 
about two doaen applications I can ay 
*h-t f was free and cured of that awful 
disease. My sldn now is aa dear as 
anybody's."—(Signed) Geo. Whttehar, 
jr_ B. P. D. No. 54, Caledonia, N. Y. 

Ointment and Eeeinot Soap are 
\f+ ''l/XmoMit c* Award. Totalled $34.60- j sold by all druggists. 
3^'a(5iP*« 
f^stfSa-j. Mgm* Find Muoh to Praiee In 
***• |i: Condition of 

i . * 
Gardens. 

, . ,} Prizes were awarded this morning 
tn the garden contest which was con-
ducted by the Civic league. Members 

the league serred as Judges, and 
: the prise money was given by the re-

1/ 5?tjf tall merchants of the city. Those re-
tw ^celving first prise were each given 

'i$8.00, while the second prise winners 
fesv ;' received $1.S0 each, the whole amount 

given In prises being $34.60. Mrs. J. 
• J. Ayres, Mrs. I* A. Hamill, Mrs. A. 
h. Burger and Miss Bllnbetb Collier 
visited the schools this morning and 

?•&%'.* 'awarded the prises. 1 

; The prises awarded folloif: 
^sfe'-Spr . • i 
04*-; • • First Prise, 

Warren Perdewi vegetable garden, 
Torrence district 

^Gladys McKenney, flower garden, 
'^Torrence district. 
" Dorothy Pngh, flower garden, Carey 

"district. 
'{% Graffen Blood, vegetable garden, 

i <rf2MJarfleId district. 
%W *i& Beverly Dickinson, 
,%''' ®flen, Garfield district. 
• •» v Keith Chambers, 

SGarfleld district. 
' „ yfc George Pattee, vegetable 

~3j^ ^Washington district. 

-

D YOUR TOILET SOAP SAFE? 
Many toilet soaps contain harsh, in

jurious alkali. Remnol Soap contains 
:' absolutely no free alkali, and to ft is 

added the fcesinol medication. TUs 
gives it soothing, healing properties 
whlah clear the complexion, comfort 
tender skins and keep ne hair healthy. 

Buddy Cheeks—-Sparklm* Eyes 
—Most Women Can Have 

i 8aya Dr. Edwards, a Wefl-Knowa 
I . ~rOhio Physician r • ... ...' 

' x>r. P. M. Edwards for 17 y«** treaUd 
ioucs of women for liver and bowel aU-
menta. Durt iw those years be *av« to bis 
featients a prescription made of *• few weu-
known vegetable lagrndlents mixed with 
alive on, nsmlTig them ^ 
Tmbleta, you will know tham toy thtlr olive 

^Tbese tablets an wonder-woilseni on tt». 
ltver and bowels^ WhicJi cause a normal 
action, carrying off the waste and polaon-
ous matter that one's system collects. 

w yon have a palo face, aaQow look, dafl 
Mt ptmplea. coated tocsue, headaches, a 
Hno-good feeling, all out of aorta, in
active bowel* yon take one of Dr. Edward a 
OUva Tablets nightly for a time and not® 

plaaatnff results. , , 
Thousands of women as wall as mecu 

Dr. ftdwards* Olive Tablets now an* 
«h.h jnst to keep In the pink of ooodltlon. 

Dr Edwards* OUve Tablet* th« sncaaas 
iul substitute for calqmel — 10o aid X«c 
Bsr AH druggists. 

The OUC* Tablet f«rm^«T tViliiTnhin Q 

each other. He leaves immediately 
| after the ceremony. 
i Subsequently, Lord Reginald, seeing 

this point, that our mobilisation has,bow attractive Kitty is, relents his 
"J.™ r«! no aaflresaive character. It wss tak-; promise to. release her, much to the 

! en with the sole object of assuring j.c}ja£rin of u adventuress who had 
realization of Bulgaria's legitimate fhoped to marry the nobleman. Kitty 
claims. We are firmly resolved to do- Seizes the opportunity to acquire a 
fend by force of arms, our. rjgHts *nd ^title and fortune, and her future is 
Independence." :*$*? 

RUSSIANS APPEAR. ^ 
SALONIKA, Oct. 4.—Two powerful 

Russian squadrons have appeared off 
the Bulgarian Black sea port of Varna, 
aceordlng to dispatches received here 

,V- *• 
Varna is the principal port on the 

Black sea between Knstendje and the 
Boaphoros. It has important railwav 
connections and it has been predicted 
that Russian transports would land 
troops near this point if Russia de
cided on an invasion of Bulgaria. 

vegetable garden, 

garden, 

LeRoss Morris, vegetable garden, 
Lincoln district. 

r>v> 

% 

, tV' 

Second Prise. 
Florence Vanderhayden, flower Sir-

den Wells district. 
Horace Washburn, 

Washington district. 
Edna Quick, vegetable garden, 

^Washington district 
- Pern Jones, flower garden, Lincoln 
district. 

Jean Walker, flower garden, Lincoln 
llstrict.' •• 

Honorable Mention# 
Agnes B. Reeves, flower 

Garfield street. 

vegetable gar- j 
j READY FOR THE MARCH. 
I BUCHAREST, Oct. 4.—Field Marsh
al Von Mackenaen, with 250,000 troopa 
withdrawn from the Russian front, 
has arrived at the 8erbian frontier 
and will direct the Austro-Oennan 
march on Constantinople, according to 
the newspaper Epoch*. The Austro-
Germans have about 2,000 guns of ail 
calibrea. the newspaper reported. Oen-
eral Mackenaen is said to have estate 

flower garden. J ||>hed headquarters at VerMcz. 

garden. 

[He above report is not confirmed 
from any other source. It is a fact, 
however, that the Austro-German cen
ter, commanded by Mackensen. has 
made no progress against the Rus
sians for about ten days, though the 

were not presumed to be in 
laise force esst of Ptnsik. Despatches 
from Swiss sources hinted tint the arueia suvbi .  ^ ^  •" 1  •  -

Rtigh Montgomery, flower and vege-jtroops tor the Balkan eaaspa«B were 
table garden, Garfield district. Iniifis^ wtobdrawe buui lEaaenaens 

Alice Heule. flower garden, Wash-. sssay.] 
Inrton district. . ; — ™ - .f 

Hasel Oertel, vegetable W2DK OfFCV PITFALL 
Washington district. . v ^ -

•• ' ~- -~ m 
Judges Find Mueh te Praise, 

The Judges report many of the gar
dens most creditable, the size of the 
garden and the conditions under which 
the child labored were taken Into con
sideration. The question of the gar
dens being free from weeds entered 
into the Judging in the early summer, 
while the amount of product of the 
garden was a feature of the later 
Judging. It Is Interesting to note that 
the boys were of a practical turn of 
mind and planted vegetable gardens. 
The penny package school garden 
seeds were gven a tryout in the con
test and weTe found to be good seeds 
In every case. The Judges who passed 
upon the gardens were: Mrs. H. O. 
Whitney, Mrs. J. B. Dfver. Mrs. Nich
ols. Mrs. L. A. HamlH. Miss Elizabeth 
Collier, Miss Rachel Roberts, Mrs. A. L. 
Burger, Mrs. D. W. Bishop. 

BALKANS 
(Continued from page 1.) 

happily assured after a series of hum
orous and complicated situations.—Ad
vertisement. • . / 

• • 
• FUNERAL RECORD • 
• • 
#•••••••••••••••• 

Mr*. Elizabeth Forquer. 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza

beth Jane Forquer was held from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Costello, 
1116 Fulton, street, this afternoon at 
2:"30 o'clock. The services were at
tended by a large number of. the-Keo
kuk friends of the decedent and burial 
was made In Oakland cemetery. The 
body bearers were Dr. P. B. Dorsey, 
Sr., Dr. H. L. Courtrlght, 9. B. Stahl, 
L X. Tichenor, Albert Peterson and 
Samuel Cox. 

.  ;  . .  l \ 
Mrs. Harriet J. Fulton. . .1 

The funeral of Mrp. Harriet J. Ful
ton was held frgm the family home at 
729 High street, Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock and the services were con
ducted by Rev. B. B. Newcomb of the 
Westminster Presbyterian church of 
which the decedent was a long and de
voted member. Burial was made at 
Wythe. 111., with services at the grave. 
The bodybearers were the five sons of 
Mrs. Fulton, William J. Fulton, Perry 
A. Fulton, Dr. Frank T. Fulton. Rev. 
C. E. Fulton and Rev. Ralph T. Fulton, 
and a son-in-law, D. W. Reed. 

I 
H. S. Johnson. 

The funeral of H. S, Johnson was 
isdd trotn the family home at 80S Mor
gan street. Sunday afternoon at 2:30 

Miss Anna Von Hoffman, America's sweetest 
selections from famous operas, at the 
and Wednesday. 

soprano, 
lr»roe 

who will render 
theatre tomorrow 

| beach. They failed to get a license at RjSU'UKNS AFTER 
I Santa Ana, Saturday, but the girl de-
! clared she would marry Morene In *joto—nu. - j v„ . 
' December ,when she becomes of age- ..• . . »_i«» tNo. 3 yellow, '61%@®1%C'; N°--..I . 
despite her father's objections., The | Mr. and Mm. Jacob Schouten Arrive 59§6oc;v No. 2 white, 60061c. 

- - - - * "•- • Saturday Nlont—At- . >/v«,c(iur- No. 2 mlxea. 

VISIT IN EAST 

UTEST MARKET QUOTATION 
United Associations Telegraph Market Report Over 

Loaned Wlra. City 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire 

CHICAGO, Oct 4.—Rains which 
layed spring wheat movements ** 
northwest, caused higher prices 
Opening prices showed over « 
advances of % and ^4- 111 

day, the buying Increased and 
advanced % and H abOTp the t 
of 97% and 98H. ' •• 

Fear of frost caused bulges at 
opeinlng of corn today. Pric®8 

ed up ^4 and % compared witn 
day's close. Later there was 
selling on the advance and -
dropped back % and -94 
opening to 53% and 65%. ^ 

After ah early-, recession oats 
up later on the wheat strength 
fair buying. v--

Provisions were sharply higner 
heavy buying. -

Dally Range af Prloes. 
CHICAGO, HI.. Oct. 4 — -

- Open. High. Low. 

WHEAT- 90 
99%»V 5 8H& 

Dec 97 
May 9814 

CORN— 
Dec 64 
May 56 

OATS^ 
Dec. . . . V . .  35% 
May 37% 

PORK— 
Dec 13.70 
Jan. ..... le.so 

LARD— 
Jaik 8.85 
Oct 8.84 

RIBS— 
Jan. 9.00 
Oct- 8.85 

Service.] 
de-

in,the 
. today. 
Sunday 

tie 
_ prloes 
opening 

the 
start-

Satur-
soipe 

prices 
the 

sold 
and 

on 

Cloae. 

98% 
99-Vfc 

54%? 
56 

85%' 
87% 

13.72 
16.67 

8.90 
8.85 

9.10* 
9.00 

' 4» ^ 
' 55 

5 86% 
37% 

13.67 
16.22 

8.77 
8.30 

' 8.9& 
8.72 

54 
56% 

36% 
37% 

13.72 
16.67 

8.90 
8.36 

9.07 
9.00 

x V Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO. Oct. 4.-meat-No ^ 

red, $1.02#!.07; No- J v 

1.06; No. 3 srpring, 96@99c 
Cora—No. 2 yellow. 61%®«2%c. 

Home on Saturday Night—At 
tended Bakers' Conventlon^Uj 

• : ^ 

xeentn maian Diooa ana uer Mr. and Mrs. Jacoff" ^®" 0at8—no^.o, ~ ,_i, 
fa, Oklahoma oil lands In the old ln-J turned S?^r

rd.7 ^^fns^nd Wll whife,-31%®32%c ; standard. 37%c. 
dlan territory, net her sever^ W 

i father"stated be would "return to Ok-
1 lahoma with his daughter long before 
December. Miss Bollng has a six
teenth Indian blood and her royalties 

deed dollars Income daily. 

— —~~~~ -... 'o'dnet and bsrial waa made in Oak-
TTf STOCK OAMBLIHO iMd cemetery. The budyhearcrs 

U 

of the 
possible 
is to add to fhe 
stock exckrrtr* aa a . 
market by keeptnjr * wttSste Us prop
er functions. That can only he 
compUsfaed tfcraogh gu>ramxst 
perrishm in sone fonB." » 

jJoba Draford. Loab WHSOB. William 
Mmrttm. HBm Aides, C. D. "Bland 
end Have »"sirtT»-: • ^^ 

IhMs Randefi. ' 
The fBseraS at Jfefrfa BsadeD, the 

Hp«rtees months' old sea of Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Raadefl of 518 Booth 

-Tweety^flist street, who was drowned 
te a tub at water at Ma home on Sat
urday night, was held yesterday after
noon at 4:39 ifdotk. Burial was made 
tn Oakland cemetery. 

Captain James _D. Hamilton. 
une or o« or» pwm «• of^fc&ptain James D. 

Ing comedy and light drama that ha* ; HamIlton of Montrose, Iowa, was he.d 
ever appeared on aav imcraa is the;there yesterday afternoOT. The mem-
Paramount subJeet. "The Marriage of bers of the Masonic order of Mont-
Kitty" at the Grand "tonight aad to- rose and Tip Best post G. A. R.. at-
Sw l ifly matinees at 2:M t«ded In a ^dy with several K«v 
o'clock Fann'.e Ward, an internattoo- Wt people^ Rev: John C. Sage of 
ally famous fun maker an« a beaatt- f thia city, officiated. 
ful girl, takes to motioa pfetarea Vk»\ „ , _ p| 
ft veteran Promlwpnt to dus rapport'j •• WIIHatw C. l~*cey. 
I_ caBt are ci»o Ridgefer- who ap- The body of William C. Lacy, who 
S£rs as an attractive "WilUanese,-1 died te Cedar Rapids on Saturdav 
Jack Dean, who does an sopeateg j morning, arrived here today and 

AMUSEME^NTS ,-i 
•' 1 — 

Paramount Comedy Drama TortgfcL 
One of the best pictures of cbarm-

SALLT DAY AT __f 
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 

f '•••• •'•h v 

Interesting Services Yesterday—"Home 
Coming Week Ushered In at 

Congregational Church. , 

St. Paul's German Evangelical 
church observed an all. day rally yes
terday and large numbers attthdpd 
all the services. A special program 
was presented at the Sunday school 
meeting' In, the morning. Rev, A. C. 
EArnst delivered a rally day address, 
Miss Aliha Couloy gave a recitation 

, and the orchestra played under the 
•direction of George Meister. A Ger-
Izhaif service was conducted at 10:30, 
i and to the afternoon a quarterly meet-
ling was held. In the evening, the 
j service was .In English, apd besides 
. a splendid sermon . by the pastor, 
'there were special song numbers. 

Yesterday opened " nome coming 
^ week at the First Congregational 
church and both church and Sunday" 

: school services were largely attend-
ied. A number'of new church mem-
bers were received.. On Wednesday 

jand Thursday of this week other 
meetings win be held. _ 

: THli WEATHER 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Partly 

Slumbus, Mr. - Schouten attended 
i convention of the National Bak

ers association which opened on Sep
tember 20 and extended thfough ti^e 
24th. After a visit in Wflmlngston 
and a few days in ^Chlcagd, Mr. aadl 
•Mrs. Schouten returned to Keokuk 
on Saturday night. Mr. Schouten 
stated that the exhibits of. taking ma
chinery at the Columbus convention 
were the finest be had ever setn. 

ROAD CON0RE8B \ 
OPENED TODAY 

Keokuk Men Were Appointed as Dele
gates to 8ession Which la: 

~ Held at Cedar Rapids. 

The Northwestern Good Roads con
gress convened today In Cedar Rapids. 
John C. Scott, sheriff of Lee county, 
and Edward G. Vaughan, recorder, 
were both- appointed as delegates, 
bf the president of the organisation. 
J. R, Frailey -was appointed as delegate 
iy Qoyernor Clarke. The congress -will 
be in session three days, duringJwhic'a 
time addresses will be made by various 
road experts. - -

Among the speakers will be Gover
nor Clarke, President George W. 
Cooley of the Good Roads congress, 
Mayor Louis Roth of_ Cedar Rapids, 
John M. Grimm of Linn county high
way commission, J. P. Keenan, secre
tary of the Northwest Good, Roads con 

my recent declaration of the reasons «Ra«te.~ Tom Fbr- !the funeral waa held from St. John-a 
why the Bulgarian government has' M SJLt. MrCord sad others. Episcopal church at 3:30 o'clock in 
adopted an attitude of armed nootral- "£££ ^Ta comedy 'the afternoon. Rev. John C. Sage 
Ity similar to that which Switzerland . -
and Holland assumed at the beginning mo^, wM<-h on tm ib*iu- . , -

• • [iwe an(l man?mi^lc2^LSd bodyIbiearers were H. T. Flood. John 
mate stage, has been crofty, Bd. 8. Jjotton. George S. Mer-
the 0urop«4n cotjntrleu. III "Wn®®®* > . mint nisaaal an/I fiVank 
and throu^iout the United States and; J®. Wed Urease! and Frank 
Cflll&dft. j 

Miss Ward, Internationally farootw j fmaA-ot TAW TO BE 
as a comedlenrief will make her photo- j PHAKl/TUJI ru BB i„ 
dratnat.lc debut In the role of Kitty. 
| Kitty Is a young American girl, who, 
left penniless, faces the problem of 
obtaining a living. Brought up to en-
Joy the best In the land her tastes are 
those such as a young woman of 
breeding Is accustomed to have. 
Through a lawyer friend, to whom 
she turns for advice, Kitty marries 
an English nobleman, who promises 
her a handsome sum and a wpeedj 
divorce when the legal formalities of 
marriage are finished that he may 

----- A come into a large fortune. Neither 
"But It must be said and I trralst on I Kitty nor T/>rd Reginald had ever seen 

me inenwvu. 

and Holland assumed at thot>e0fnnlna I m extern ''"""O-n'.'Miq madT to* Oakland cemvterr. The 

tary and political In character. Events 
happening In the different theatres of 
war are bringing sbout the near ap-
proaoh of a conflagration In the Bal
kans. The resumption of the Austro-
German offensive against Serbia, to
gether with the movement of troopa 
In neighboring states were matters to 
which the Bulgarian government oould 
not longer remain Indifferent. More
over, changes In the political situation 
following the obstinate refusal of 
6erbla and Greece to recognize the 
rights of Bulgaria In Macedonia even 
after clear and explicit recognition 
thereof by all the great powers called 
for a new policy on the part of Bui-
paria. Mobilization was therefore 
rorced upon us from every point of 
view 

cloudy and cooler tonight, probably jgress. Bert W. Williams, collector of 
with frostX. Tuesday fair and con-, internal revenue, Madison, Wisconsin, 

1 tinned cool. . iD. W. Norris, Jr., chairman of klowr, 
For Iowa; Partly clcudy and cooler j Better Roads committee. A. D. Gash, 

tonight probably with frost. Tuesday [president of th^- Illinois highway com 
fair and continued cool. — T»««r« director ol 

For Missouri: Partly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday. Cooler tonight.. Prob
ably frost northwest portion tonight. 

For Illinois: JPartly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday, preceded by showers 
southeast portion this afternoon. 
Cooler tonight and southeast portion 
Tuesday. 

Weather Conditions. 
High temperature in the central val

leys yesterday attended the movement 

mission, Logan W. Page, director of 
the United States department of pub
lic roads, Joe L. Long, editor of the 
• Road Maker." F. F. .Rogers of the 
Michigan state highway commission. 
Dean A. Mars ton of the Iowa state 
hi^hwfty commission and W. W. Marr 
Illinois state engineer. 

Strike in Arizona. 
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 4.—President 

ChasJ H. Moyer and Executive Board 
Member Guy E. Miller of the Western leys yesieraay awenaea me uiu.CmCUi Memoer uuy — «»ot 

of the depression from the northwest jxiners organization were in Araona , 
to the Lake Superior region, where it "today where the strike of miners for receipts 'elt)t8 j 400; native 

!Is central this morning, and there'hlf;her wages has resulted in calling ®loJer' teg®*as 
|7 5(„aio.2B: yeariing 

««» .howers from the northern plains !nnt^the militia. According to Secretary- heef steers, */. 

A.IM-URIC! 
The Newest Discovery in Chemistry. 

This is ^r^n
h
t^^7^0!n^.r, 1 "An-urlc" manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 

HotST'and Surgical Institute at But- Mmrte1 ^yo^stm^rt6 Wdnw 
falo. N Y. ^P®rim^#

ral
at»L gladder trouble, sZfwm a sample 

Pierce s hospital for several years of your water and describe avmntrmui 

you 

Mnat Sit In a Cage, Uke Animal, 
While the Court Sessions 

i- • -r ^J Are Held.. . 

Staff 

proveu luai "w v*— W4, nerce s chomiat 
tor of uric acid that can be compared 1 then Dr. Pierce will r»nm-» 
to it. For those easily recognize,! without *POrt to 

L % 

iu Li. **w» vmwow -- • "ithont or chftTKR 
symptoms of inflammation as back-J NOTB:—"An-uric" in 
ache, scalding urine and frequent urtn-l time# more acUre than lltSi in eHm 
ation, as well as sediment in the I lasting uric add an? li . VJLf, 
urine, or if uric acid in the blood has but reliable chemto? harTnIe8s 

caused rheumatism, it is simply won- -
flerful how surely "An-urlc'* acta. The 
best of results are always obtained in 
cases of acute rheumatism In the 
Joints, in gravel and gout, and lo 

i[By Alice Robe, United Press 
Correspondent.} 

OOMO, Italy, Oct. 4.—Porter Charl
ton la under a doctor's care today on 
the eve of his trial for fbe "honey
moon" murder of his *Hffe; v Mair 
Scott Charlton, in their villa on the 
shore of Lake Como. 

The news that his chief counsel, 
Catapana, had suddenly withdrawn 
from the case, was a severe shock to 
the yoong American. His nervous con
dition Is snch that physicians have not 
permitted his remaining lawyer, Cat-
taneo, to visit his celL • 

The court room today was put in 
readiness. 8everal extra behebes were 
drawn in facing the iron cage .n 
which Charlton, like some wild animal 
will sit through the t^1

a,< 

carbineers. There will be ft Wg 
throng of spectators eager to bear the 
dramatic recital of this "passion mur
der " 

Legal experts give ^ Chftfl^o]
tT? 

but ~Z""' *"lQ 18 a narmiess chances out of three for acq . 
chemical compound that the grounds that he was insane 

"WW'S taS|he slew his wife It «« ^ved the 
n"w by grown-ups trial will last about flve days. 

restore their! 
con-' 

ssgreoc; No. 3 m^ed, ^9@o9%c, NO: 

Peoria Grain-

PEORIA, m., ^ VwMteTN^a 
ket 2@2^1pwer ;hlte 

white, 3«4c; No. 4 white; 31%®32%c. 

t Kansas City CUh Orm\n. ̂  ; 
KANSAS CITY, Mp, Oct. 4. W. 2 

SSnRt. N. 4»4 
new, 90c@?l-00. 

' tauto c*»b ®7ln
WT,n.t__ 

qV tjblilS Mo., Oct. 4.—^wneat 
No. 2 red. new. No- 3 re4-
new, li-oe®"0- c. No 3 yellow, 

-^^^No.^h^wcKo.. 

white, 31%@32%c. , 

Chlcago Llye «tpch 

Estimates for tomor-ket closed lfr 
nrday*s average. 
r°The'cattle market- closed slow, but 
steady and strong, with the top at 

flSe sheep market closed "teady to 
10 cents lower than last weeks close. 
Top for shee'p was l$<60 snd for lambs 
1 9 . 1 5 .  i i . '  J . ; -  •  f j '  f ; '  

Chicago Live Week. _ 
fHICAGO, Oct. 4.-^Hog receipts 

18 000; market slow. Be higher. Mixed 
and butchers, $6.9008.30; good^eavy. 
$7.25$i>«.10: rough heftT^L 
light $7.00®8.15; pigs, $5.00® <.50. 

Cattle receipts 16.000; market 
steady! strong. Beeves, $6.00^10.30; 
cows «d heifers, »3.10®^30; Texans. 
$«.50@7.30: calves, $7.76®11.50. 

Sheep receipts 18.000; 
week, 10c lower. „ ^"1®: 
6.10: western. $5.76®^.50, lambs, 
$6^5@8.30; western, $7.00@9.15. 

St. Louis Live Stock. V -A 
EAST ST. LOUIS. Oct. 4.—Cattie 

10,500; market prospects 

r». 

$fl.on@8.00; 
$6.00@8.25: 

Blockers 
calves. 

18 cenxrai IUI» uiuruui£f ; niRncr WBgw iioo i^ou»v«m 
/tATTDT1 P f\XXT were showers from the northern plains ! out the militia. According to Secretary 

Uf COUBT fUffll/KKU W 8tatea to the lake region. (Treasurer Ernest Mills, there has been 
An area of high pressure, -with Its 1 no clash as yet between strikers and 

crest on the northwestern coast, has private detectives and armed guards .Vorai c5. 
-followed the depression, and extends brought Into the afTected districts by, 50 ' ' 
to the east of the Rockies this morn- the copper companies. The reported ! he'®™' ^elpta' 9,000: market 
Ing with fair, cooler weather from the 1 .flight of officials from Clifton, Ariz., in i "°S rec 

Mississippi valley westward. ; ithe face of strikers' parades was con-
» •'! firmed. No strike breakers have been 

River Bulletin. 

and feeders, 
,$6.00@11.00; 

cows and 

10c 

St. Paul .. 
La Crosse 
Dubuque .. 
Davenport 
Keokuk ... 
St. Louis 

...... — 'imported. 
Flood stage. Stage. Change | The detail of a militia company to 

x0.4 cilfton at the sheriff's request was 
-mJeO.2 regarded t>y Mills as a step that would 

-0.2 1 ^ve neither side any advantage. Mills 
• ; 8aid Governor Hunt of >riz6na was 
>0.1' believed to be fair in the present 

14 
12 
18 

......15 

......14 
.20 

4.0 
4.0 
6.0 
6.2 
11.6 
21.9 

higher. Mixed and butchers. $7.76<® 
8 25* good to heavy, $7.75® 8.00; 
rough, $6.60(6)6.75; "light. SS.tO(®«.20; 
bulk, $7.8508.20: plgis. $6.00®7.7S. 

Sheep receipts 2.000: _ market ! 
steady. Sheen an-l ewes, $5.:00@8.76: 
lambs. $8.00@9.00. T'l* ' < 

;• - . . 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA. Oct. 4.—Cattle recernts 

®42c per bu.; Ohlos, 36@40c m* 1 
Wlsconsins, 88 @ 43c per bu. 

New York Produce. 
NOW YORK, Oct 4.—Floor 

ket dull, but firm. 
Pork market quiet. Mess, tn m 

16.25. * •M 

Lard -market dulLg* 
spot. ,$8.560S.«& W. 

Sugar, raw, market dull, o-., 
gal test, $3.75®8.89; Musc&vada 
test, «j$,M®S.l$. 0 

Sugar, refined, market dnQ. 
loat $6.80; crushed, $6.70; powde 
$6.00; granulated, $4.»0®4.95. 

Coffee Rio No. 8 on spot, 6V« 
Tallow market firm. City 51 

country, 8%®«%c; special, 8Ut . 
. Hay market dull. Prime, tl 
l.WH; NO. 3. 92%c®$1.00; do"* 
90c®$l:i5. 

Dressed poultry market 
Chickens, 17@27C; turkeys, lsej 
fowls, 13® 18c; ducks, 17^©18c. 

Live poultry market weak. 0«m 
14®l£c; duoks. 16®17c; fowls, ^ 
16c; turkeys, 16c; roosters, uv 
chickens, 15®16^o. 
J Cheese market quiet Stats' „ 
common to specials, 12@ie^.o; at 
common to specials, 4® 12^0.' 

Butter market firm. Receipts, 5,241 
Creamery extras, 28%c; dairy taV 
21Mc®2T^c; imitation crean 
firsts, 22%®23c, 

Bgg market firm. Receipts, «; 
Nearby white fancy, 46@48c; n«q 
by mixed fancy, 27®34c; fresh, nj 
84c. 

New Yprfc Money Market 
NEW YORK. Oct 4.—Monej 

call, 1?4 percent . 
Six months, 3 percent ^ I 
Mercantile paper, 3®3% percent] 
Bar silver London, 23 13-16<L 
Bar silver New York, 49%c. 
Demand sterling, $4.71%. 

Sfeosk Market Notes. 
[United Prens Leased Wire Serrla 

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Record 
ing bull drives, which sent war sti 
to new high prlceg.-antt sharp reactia 
which caught weak speculator! > 
wiped out their holdings, altemitej 
on the stock exchange today. A1 
"shake down" around noon, was 
lowed immediately by a rush of 1 
ing In steel and motor car stocks. 

Among the record advances were: j 
Bethlehem Steel common sold up j 

points to, 390. 
General Motors was up 1ft pointi I 

360. 
WIDys Overland was up ll«at 
All Is Chalmers made a new high i 

4?%. 
international Agricultural Co 

tlon set a "record at 55, up ?H. 
•' -''5, 

Cotton Crop Is Poor, -.'i 
[United Press Leased Wire Sent 

WASHINGTON. Oct 4.-€old w< 
er, excessive rain bill and drought 
responsible for unusual deterionf 
In the cotton crop of 1915, atcord 
to a statement of- the agricultrail < 
partment today. The crop detltt 
8.4 points daring the month esdl 
September 26, the statement saW,«| 
the United States is expected to' 
the smallest cotton crop since 1 
It will be approximately five ntf 
bales under last year's productlot 

Lack of fertilizer and the poor 
ity of the product used was aa 
unfavorable factor," particularly in 
eastern, portion of the cotton 
There was also unusual activity <a 
part of the boll weevil. Gtonto* 
the present crop; however, is um~ 
ly far above and- picking pracui 
completed In some sections r 
favorable weather conditions the 
month. The cotton exchange r»T1 

the stock exchange in activity * 
bull traders sent prices up 55 to 
points. Shortly after noon cotton 
October delivery was, UP-53 
12.28, December was up 57 at IV* 

• War Game Starts. 
[United Press Leased Wire --

NORFOLK, Va:, Oct 4.—-ScenMJ 
Spanteh war days were 
here today with the openlngjM^ 
navy's war game. The attacr" f 
the United States coast begto 
midnight tonight. A score of fl" 
noughts and smaller irWllinj 
sail today to the "battle ^ 
Some of the fleet has already t«w 
station along the coast. 

Hampton Roads was a scene 
great activity today. The "refl j 
hostile* fleet is already hoK'" 
somewhere along the c®®*' u, 
strike. The defensive fleet tne * 
line of -which sails before mldn« 
tonight will soon be onjpiard. 

Undec. the.jules. the "M"* 
Ing forces have until midnight t 
sume positions. After that 
Invaders will be free to strifee 
part of the coast If they are aoie. 

Louis 20 21.9 SQ.7 ' strike. Wage demands do not exceed steadv ¥tVers *$900® = 
The river win remain nearly sta-; nbw paid other competitive dls- *21.000. market_st . . 

tlonary or fall slowly from Davenport .ricts. Mills declared. The Detroit ^^fc^rr and feeders $740®7 75-
to Keokuk during the next forty-eight; ge shannon and the Arlzona Copper |S8JEM)@10.00; bulls and stai 
hoars. : companies were affected by the strike. mirir Kti i 

i t: fieT^piThe Shannon company is owned in j *%r'^ ?ioo- market strone 1 

" Local Observations. ^ Scotland. Phelps. Dodge interests are 'j*1°°S7^Jle9(.8tr®°^: 
Oct Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r lnvoIved In the other companies." g " $<.00@,.90; top,: 
V7 v m. 2S.62 78 S Pt.Cl'dy! ' - ' 1,8 00 

4 7 a! m. 29.88 52 W PtCl'dy -
Rrec!pitation in 24 hours. .05.,. 
Mean temperature 3rd, 71. 

„. -- «*ea Only 
who actually wish to 
kidneys * 

-  - _ r i , ,  ,  '  M /  VVIi* •1  Detcrminw w - > 
ivariablv the "pains and stiffness which ! in extreme""^^!^®*"^/ more [iTnlted Press I^a«ed WireSM^c^j 
so frequently and persistently accom- j (thanks to Doctor Here*'. An*,J,',c,* VF7NICE. Calif.. ^ nrettv 
panjMhe diseasp rapidly disappear. JmenM is by far the ^ ^ b^ 

Go to your nearest drug store and , ney and bladder corrector^P A Bollng- Sarins with 
„ I "1"""-Igg ĵ>rS b̂̂

r'SSÎ r.» 
. •  t .  *  \ ~  ^  „  

r 

I Hog receipts 3^00: marVBt steady,' 

Highest, 83. . -fJE' '< * 
T^owest, 59. <?-, > 
Lowest last night. o2. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
Observer. 

Use Zemo for Eczema 

'strong. Yearlings. $5.75<f?fi.7": weth
ers. $5.50^r,.as: lambs, $8.50®8.70; ! 

:ewes. $o^)0@'».75. 

Never mind how often you have tried 
•-* '*"-•* -ou cai—*— * '— — 

:ly by 

•'jls > 

and failed, you can stop burning, itching 
eczema quickly by applying a little iemo 

' famished by any druggist fo 

HORLICK'S 
The Original 

MALTED MILK 
mv mtv -Momjotrr 

'famished by any druggist for 25c. Extra extras, 23(7 
; large bottle, $f.00. Healing begins the . 22o. 
- moment noio is applied. In a short time ; p; 
I usually every trace of pimples,-' black : „ « 

tetter and similar 
I usually every 
i heads, rash. 

I  • * Chlcaqo Producei 
I CHICAGO Oct. 4.—-Butter—Extras.1 

|25%<S2«c: firsts, 24^®?5J«c; dalfr 
23@24c: dairy firsts, 21*4# 

22'/4®23c; ordinary, 
—ids, . 
'skin diseases will be removed* 
| For clearing the skin ana making it j leas.. 13>£c. 

I vigorously healthy, nemo is an exceptional I 
' remedy. It is «ot greasy, " * 

:i"««ts, 
firsts. 21®?2c. 

Cheese—Twins, 13%c: Young Amer-

T4ve poultry—Fowls. 13® 14c: docks j 
j . . ' I2®14c: reese. 10fa12e: sprlns chick-; 

15®16c: turkevs. 14p 
1 Potatoes—Receipts 35 cars: Minne-

rk ' 
tec all skin troubles. 

Particalar Attention 
Given to •; 

; 5 Transfer, J 

General Hauling 
and Storage 

Careful hauling of i™"*'"" 
dlMb machffisry, furniture, 1 
leal Instruments apd h'S7 

truck work. . ^ . 
Our otorac* and warehouse " j 
larpe, oUan and eafs. 

s inton's Storage 

intos's Transfer. 

Phone 13. 525 

II 'et-


